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Abstract
Two MICROMEGASdetectors,equippedwith solidneutron

converters,weretestedon a neutronbeam.Thedetectorshave
a 3 mm drift gap,a 100 � m amplificationgapanda strip pitch
of 317.5 � m. The filling gasmixturesusedfor this testwere
argon/isobutane(90:10 and 98:2) and pure CF� . We present
preliminaryresultsof theoperationof thedetectors.

I . INTRODUCTION

Micromegas is a gaseousdetectorinitially developedfor
trackingin high-rate,high-energy physicsexperiments[1]. Its
propertiesopenthe way to useit in many otherdomainssuch
asphotodetection[2] andmedicalimaging. In this paper, the
Micromegasperformancein neutrondetectionapplicationsis
demonstrated.

A neutrontime of flight facility (n TOF) is being built at
CERN [3], providing high neutronflux in the interval from
1eV to 250 MeV, to study neutroncrosssectionsof almost
any isotope,usingtargetsof very modestmass,necessaryfor
unstableor otherwiseexpensive materials. A precisionof 1
mm on the measurementof the neutronbeamshapeat the
experimentalarea(185m downstreamof theneutronsource)is
demanded.A Micromegasdetector, equippedwith a neutron
conversiontargetis foreseenfor this purpose.

Preliminary results with Micromegas detectorstested in
a neutronbeamat CENBG (Centred’EtudesNucléairesde
Bordeaux- Gradignan)arepresented.

I I . EXPERIMENTAL SETUP

The Micromegasdetectoris a double-stageparallel plate
chamberwith a narrow amplification gap (Fig. 1). In the
presenttests, it consistsof a 3 mm conversion gap and a
100 � m amplification gap, separatedby a metallic nickel
micromesh (cathode), 3� m thick, with 37 � m openings
every 50 � m. Gold-platedcopperstrips (anode),9 � m thick,
groundedthrough charge preamplifiersto define the anode
potential,are printedusingstandardlithographyon an epoxy
plate,1.6 mm thick. The strips,384 in number, have a pitch
of 317.5 � m. The third (drift) electrodeis defined by an
aluminumfoil, 20 � m thick, stretchedon a G10 frame. The
activesurfaceof thedetectoris 12 	 14cm

�
.

Two Micromegas detectors have been tested, having
differentneutronconverters,500nm thick, thatweredeposited
by vacuumdepositionon the insidefaceof thealuminumdrift
electrodeandon onehalf of the surface. In the first one, the
converterwasa 
 Li layer, protectedfrom oxidationby a very
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Figure1: TheMicromegasdetectorprinciple.

thin layerof aluminum,25 nm thick, which wasdepositedover
it. In thesecondone,theconverterwasa

�#"
B layer.

The electroniccardsusedfor the read-outof the detector
strip signal are basedon the GASSIPLEX chip. Each one
consistsof 96multiplexedcharge-sensitive-preamplifiers.

I I I . DATA ANALYSIS

The net strip signal is obtainedfrom the raw signal, after
the subtractionof the pedestalvalueandof an event by event
baselineshift. This shift is due to the correlation of the
pedestalsfor stripsreadby thesamecard. Thenetstrip signal
distribution is the superpositionof the physicalsignalsand a
Gaussiancenteredat zero, with a standarddeviation (sigma)
reflectingthe strip electronicnoise,which wasfound to be of
the orderof 1000electronsENC. In order to discriminatethe
physicalsignalfrom theelectronicnoise,only stripswith a net
signalabove5 sigmaswereaccepted.

Thestripclusterswereadjustedby leastsquaresfit toalinear
functionwith a Gaussianshapeat bothextremes(riseandfall).
The meanvaluesof riseandfall edgesprovide the positionof
the endpointsof the track. The separationbetweenthesetwo
values,FCS(fitted clustersize), is a reasonableestimationof
theprojectedtracklength.

Theneutrondetectionis based,ononehand,onthedetection
of the chargedparticlesproducedby neutronreactionsin the
target depositedon the drift electrodeand,on the otherhand,
on therecoilscomingfrom neutronelasticreactionsin gas.

In the caseof the 
 Li target, the outgoingparticlesof the
reactionare an alpha and a triton, while in the caseof the�$"

B target the outgoingparticlesof the reactionare an alpha



anda % Li. While the signalscomingfrom thosereactionsare
constraintin thetargetregion of thedetector(half of theactive
region), the signalscoming from the elasticscatteringof the
neutronsin the gas are presentin the whole volume of the
detector.

To distinguishbetweenthedifferentparticles,it is necessary
to measurequantitiescharacteristicto their nature, such as
their energy depositionand their pathlengthin the gasof the
detector. Calculationsshow that for 600 keV neutronswith
the 
 Li target, particlesdepositingenergy up to 85 keV are
protons,in therangefrom 325up to 505keV tritonsandabove
505 keV mostly alphas. The proton region wasnot observed
sincethe trigger thresholdwas always set above 85 keV. For
the other two regions, it was not possibleto use the energy
depositiondistribution alone,becauseof the saturationof the
ADCs thatdistortedit. This saturationoccursin eventsof low
stripmultiplicity. Therefore,ontheplot of thefittedclustersize
(FCS)versusclustercharge(Fig. 2a), the saturatedeventsare
locatedat thelowerpart,well separatedfrom thenon-saturated
ones. A clearseparationbetweentriton andalphaparticlesis
observed. The charge cut that appearsin this plot (at about
4500 ADC channels)is due to the trigger thresholdon the
meshsignalcorrespondingto 235keV of depositedenergy.

Anotherway to identify thedifferentchargedparticlesis by
using their dE/dx in the gas. This makes necessaryto know
the true track length in the detector. With the Micromegas
detectorused for this test, only information for one spatial
dimensioncan be obtained. Consequently, it is not possible
to calculatethe real pathlengthof a particle and, therefore,
its dE/dx. Nevertheless,for strip multiplicities high enough,
the ratio of the cluster charge (Q) over the FCS is a good
approximationto thedE/dxof theparticle,otherwiseit leadsto
anoverestimation.

In a run with low gain (thresholdat 500 keV), the proton
recoilsarenot detecteddueto their limited energy deposition.
For such a run, only tritons and alphasenter in the Q/FCS
distribution,wherethetriton andalphapeaksarewell separated
(Fig. 2b). At higher gain (thresholdat 235 keV)), proton
recoils are also detected. Their Q/FCSdistribution overlaps
with the triton andalphapeaks.Sincein the non-targetregion
only proton recoils are detected,it is possibleto subtractthe
protoncontribution to the Q/FCSdistribution of the eventsin
thetargetregion, to extractthetriton andalphacontribution. In
Fig. 2(c,d)areshown the proton(solid line), triton andalpha
(dashedline) contributions to the Q/FCSdistribution for two
high gain runs: the triton and alpha peaksare always well
separatedandtheprotoncontribution is in accordancewith the
hydrogenconcentrationin thegasmixture.

Two methodswereusedto estimatethe spatialresolution.
The first one is basedon the starting point of the track and
the secondon the centroidof the cluster. The trajectoriesof
chargedparticlesproducedin the target,projectedon the strip
plane,startingin thetargetregion andendingin thenon-target
region provide an unambiguousstartingpoint. As mentioned
above, the strip clusterof eachreconstructedevent is fitted in
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Figure 2: Fitted cluster size versuscluster charge (a) and Q/FCS
distribution for protonrecoils(solid line), tritons andalphas(dashed
line) with (b) low gain, argon/isobutane (90:10), (c) high gain,
argon/isobutane(90:10)and(d) high gain,argon/isobutane(98:2): In
(b) no protonrecoilsareobserved (cut by threshold),while from (c)
to (d) the numberof proton recoilsdropsaccordingto the hydrogen
concentrationin thegas.

orderto estimatethestartingandendingpositionof theparticle,& � and & � respectively ( & �(' & � ). In Fig. 3 is shown the
distribution of & � versus & � . The edgeof the 
 Li target is
clearly seen,dueto the tritons that give high strip multiplicity
signals.Selectingtheeventswith anFCShigherthana certain
value(optimizedto 30) to enlargetheregionwherethestarting
point is unambiguous,the above mentionedfunction is fitted
the & � distribution. The resultingspatialresolutionis about
300 � m.
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Figure3: (a) m2versusm1(seetext) and(b) m1 distributionafterthe
cutFCS) 30.

This method is based on the selection of events in
a particular target region, allowing the use of high strip
multiplicities. It cannotbe usedfor a profiler, but it is useful
for theestimationof a lower limit of thespatialresolution.

The secondmethod, basedon the centroid distribution



of the events, can be applied to a profiler, since it doesnot
requireaneventselectionin a particularregion of thedetector.
Lower the strip multiplicity is, closer the centroid value is
to the neutroninteractionposition (track startingpoint). So,
contraryto thefirst method,theeventsof highstripmultiplicity
degradethespatialresolution.A cutonFCS(FCS' 4.5)results
in a rejectionof 53% of the eventsandan improvementby a
factorthreeon the spatialresolution. As expected,the spatial
resolutionis slightly degraded(about400 � m). Nevertheless,
this spatialresolutionis well satisfyingthen TOFprospect.

IV. DISCUSSION

MonteCarlosimulationshows that thedepositedenergy of
thechargedparticlesfrom theconverterin thegasis higherthan
80 keV, whatever theneutronenergy is. Therefore,a threshold
lower than80 keV is sufficient to reachtheir full detection.In
this case,the neutrondetectionefficiency dependsonly on the
crosssectionof thereactionof neutronswith thetarget.

Since the charged particle ionization is quite high, the
conversiongap of the detectorcan be decreased(down to 1
mm) to improve the spatial resolution,without affecting the
detectionefficiency. The drift time for a conversiongapof 3
mm is about100 ns (25 ns) for Ar (CF� ). The reductionof
theconversiongapdown to 1 mm would alsoimprovethetime
resolution. Using fastelectronicsanda gapof 1 mm, a time
resolutionof 1 nscanbeobtained.

The proton recoil signalsfrom the gas can be seenas a
competitive processfor the neutron detection, for energies
above few keV, for which the recoil rate becomeslarger
than the conversion rate. For lower energies, the neutron
conversionsdominate,as the crosssectionvariesas 1/* +-, .
Therefore, a Micromegas detectorwith a converter and an
argon/isobutanegasmixture can be usedfor the detectionof
neutronsin a wide energy range,from thermal to few MeV
neutrons.

V. CONCLUSIONS

The performance of the Micromegas neutron profiler
detectorwasstudiedin the energy rangefrom 240 keV up to
1 MeV. The resultsindicatean excellentbackgroundrejection
with a high detectionefficiency for thechargeproducedby the
neutroncapturein the converter. The conversionefficiency in
the neutronconverterstestedwasof the orderof .0/21 �

, which
is reasonablefor a beamprofiler in a high flux neutronbeam.
A spatial resolution less than 400 � m has been achieved,
meetingtherequirementsfor then TOF facility. Thebehavior
wasstableduring the whole runningperiod(10 days). It can
provide safe operationand an accuratemeasurementof the
relativeneutronbeamintensityandspatialprofile.
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